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. -PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,
HOPE WELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUROR OP DISTRICT COURT, :
CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.

PRESIDENT JUDOS OP COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
v .., AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAIMES S. -CRAFT, of P\tt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OP QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Ckarttera Township.
JAMES H. WATSON, of West Elizabeth Tp.

Assembly,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
A. HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
L* B. PATTERSON, of Mifflm Toumship.

RECORDER,
'EOBEfiT MORROW’, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

\ CLERK OF COURTS,
ELI J A TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh,

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Btrmmgham.

COMMISSIONER.

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
I SURVEYOR,

E. H. HEASfTINGS, of Pittsburgh .

AUDITOR,
B. DILWORTH, of Ross Township.

fT7** Tub Democratic Comwittxs op ('oßßrcpospsicr

for Allegheny County will meet at the ST. CHARt.F-S
HOTEL, oa Saturday, tie Gth instant, at Li o’clock, A.
M. By orderof CEO P HAMILTON,

*ep2 Chainnsn
“MOUNT ARARAT."

On Saturday last.we paid a visit to the beau-
tiful and romantic country residence of ear frit nd
and neighbor, Mr. J. D. Williams, about half a
mile East of Mmersville. In company with "Mr.
W. we ascended the high hill immediately ad-
joining his premises on the East, and there bod
theexquisite pleasure of enjoying one of the
most delightful views we ever beheld. This bill
is the highest in the neighborhood of Pittsburgh,
and we believe it has been called “Mount Ara-
rat,” by some biblical scholars who have visited
it, and the name is certainly not inappropriate.
From this spot we had a glorious view of the
country for about thirty miles around Pitts-
burgh. i

Away towards the East, as far as the vision
extends, a distance of- some 35 miles, may be
seen Chestnut Ridge, slumbering on the horizon,
with its blue peaks kissing the sky. Nearer, the
hills of Turtle Creek rise boldly up to the view.
'Still nearer, may be seen the boroughs ofWiikins-
burgh and East Liberty, and the beautiful val-
ley in the midst of which the latter place is to-
cated* with, its rjcik fields, handsome villas and -
lovely groves. Immediately below, when look-
ing in the same direction, may be seen the tr&olt
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, windirtg
round-the hill liken serpent. A little to the
left, the quiet village of Lawrenceville, the U. S.
Arsenal, Duquesne Borough, Jit. Troy, Stews rts-
town, Sharpsburgh, the two Cemeteries, anf 1 the
entire Allegheny valley, are spread out b efore
the vi«w. In glancing over the many beautiful
scenes in that direction, the eye is unablf: to se
feet one more lovely than the rest on w) uch to
least The whole, taken together, form a land-
scape of unsurpassed loveliness.

Towards theNorth, across the Afleghr sny river,
there is an uninterrupted, view for ms my miles,
extending into the interior of Butler county.
Towards the West and North West, there is a
magnificent view of Allegheny city, Manchester,
and the Ohio nver, for aboutfour r ailes. It was
between 5 and 6 o’clock in the a/ .ternoon when
we were on “ Mt. Ararat,” and t ±s that is about
the time a fire is kindled in near -\y every honse
when preparing for supper, Vhe smoke which
ascended from the thousands t jf ohimneys in Al-
legheny, gave to the place v . truly terrific ap-
jpear&nce—such an appearv jee, wo imagined, as
Sodom and Gomorrah prey ented when the curse
of the Almighty rested upon them for their
transgressions! But w must notbo understood
as wishing to compare the people of Allegheny
to the inhabitants of tie “ Cities of the Plain,”
for we verily believe that there are at least an
hundred families m our neighboring city who
are not given up to abominations!

We are greatly pleased to find that the tone
of the Democratic press, throughout the coun-
try, is in perfect unison on the subject of the
wrongs inflicted upon our countrymen by the
merciless Spanish ruffians in authority in Cuba.
Withoneaccord they sustain the jjublic opinion of
the oountry; and deeply sympathise with the
emissaries ofLiberty who have been butchered
in cold blood. We cannot say we are please&to,
see that the Whig press, -without an excitron
that we know of, is just where the Tories of the
Revolution were; where the revilers of Jefferson
and Madison from 1808to 1812 were, in relation to
the war withGreat Britain; where thecontemners
Texas and her friends were while the brave were
being slaughtered at Goliad and the Alamo ; and
where the friends of Mexico were In a war un-
justlywaged against the people of this country,
by that once arrogant and almost despotic gov-
ernment. They are on the side ofpower, even
though wielded by a monarch or a despot!

Clarion County Convention*
At the call of the Democratic County Com-

mittee, the delegates of the different boroughs
and townships of Clarion county met In Conven-
tion in Clarion, on the 25th ult. On motion, the
following officers were elected:

Thcjills Magee, Esq., President.
Bamuel McCullough, John H. Groce, Vice

Presidents.
John H. Boggs, J. S. Turney, Secretaries.
On motion,
Resolved, That we vote for candidates by bal-

lot.
The business ofthe Convention was then pro-

ceeded with as follows:
President Judge, John C. Knox.
Assembly, Reynolds Laughiin.
These were disposed of by unanimous consent

of the delegates.
On the second ballot, William Curll, Esq. and

Col. David B. Long, having a majority, were de-
clared the nominees for Associate Judges.

County Treasurer, Wm. T. Alexander.
County Commissioner, Peter B, Simpson.
County Auditor, Daniel Aaron.
Representative Conferees, C. E. Beman, Capt.

Robert Barber, George W. Confer.
Judicial. Conferees, Daniel Brenneman, John

Weaver, Dr. Reid Goe. Instructed for Hon.
John C. Knox.

The following are among the resolutions
unanimously adopted:

Resoivedt That the slanderous epithets heaped
upon Hon. James Buchanan, by Gov. Johnston,
in his speech in Clarion, are evidences of the
purity of character and true republican princi-
ples of “Pennsylvania’s favorite sonthat we
believe the Union will vindioate his virtues by
elevating him to the highest office in the world,
the Presidency of the United States.

Resolved, That to abuse James Buchanan in
Clarion county, is to insult many more than
merely the members of the Democratic party —

whose State pride and personal knowledge of
this revered statesman and philanthropist, will
cause them to redouble their energy in his de-
fence.

Resolved, That the present administrations
have proved to be capable of extravagance,
fraud and proscription such as has been known
in no others since the organization of the gov-
ernment.

Resolved, That we are opposed to any further
agitation of the slavery question—andfully con-
cur in all the compromises as settled by the laßt
Congress.

Resolved, That we admire and approve of the
selections made by the Harrisburg Convention
for Supreme Judges—that we will vote the tick-
et as it is without the loss of a man.

outstanding 703,810 69
Do. unclaimed 4,433 11
Interest on certifi-

cates, at 4£ per
cent, to Ist Aug.
1845, when fund-
ed 44,423 21

Domestic creditors’ scrip
1.784,381 01

96,276 47

Total funded debt, Ist Jan. 1847..540,789,677 00
Public"debt, composed of the

.eanffe items, Ist Jan., 1848 $40,578,949 61
- -do do Ist Dec., 1848 40,474,786 93

do do Ist Dec., 1849 40,397,678 92
do do Ist Dec., 1850 40,316,362 44
It will thus be seen that my statement exhib-

its exactly the State debt as presented by the
official reports, without any floating debt for re-
pairs or any such thing.

It is therefore demonstrated that the following
amount of the pnblio debt was paid in the years
herei n stated;

In the year 1846 246,816 22
do 1847 160,627 49
do 1848 104,212 58
do 1849 77,063 10
do 1850 81,811 48

Far towards tfr.e sunset, may be seen the high
MUa in Washington county, in the neighborhood
of Florence, a distance ofsome 26 miles. Near-
er, the smoka of Pittsburgh, (the city itself can-
not be seen,} rolls up in clouds to the sky.
Every time we look at the smoke of our beloved
city from a distance, we cannot avoid thinking-
.of the lines of the authorof “ClintonBradshaw,”
whodescribed his first visit to the Weßtin rhyme.
He impudently asked,—

“ Say, were you ever westward driven,
To where Pittsburgh, like a deep transgression.
Looks black, and smokes, and smells to Heaven?”

But the smoke of onr city, although it may
not be agreeable at first to strangers, yet to our
old citizens, who have grown up with her growth
and strengthened with herstrength, it is not the
least source ofattraction !

To those who are fond of visiting* -scenes
of beauty and romance, we recommend a visit
te "Mt. Ararat,” during a clear, calm day,
and~we- feel certain that they will be grati-
ied and delighted. It is certainly one of the
oveliest Spots in the vicinity of Pittsburgh.

The Return to Washington
After the President and most.of the heads of

Departments having been absent from the seat
of government during nearly the whole summer,
WO flnd*That at last there are four now at their
poSts, and the President is expected to be at his
post some day this week. These men and their
friends have been the foremost to denounce

-Presidents for dereliction of duty,
t- -.-.i-'r- uhrrrJ with electioneering through the

S u'nv- "if they absented themselves from
j.'r?- even though it were but
for" a Tew days; while a Whig President and
Cabinet can leave their- posts for months, and
there is no fault found with them for it It is
not a little strange, too, that one of our foreign
canisters, (Mr. Letcher, -of /Kentucky,) has
fotnd it necessary to leave Mb post in Mexico:
and temainat home for several months, while
objects of the Mghest consequence were claim-
ing his attention, in the country to whioh he
hadfceen sent. We are told by the WMg press
that Ihe .Democrats have sought to ruin the
country-—or that the Democratic policy was
feringing]tQixfc«ipon it; but we scarcely can be-
lieve that shy me&sqnes of the Democracy would
no certainlyjproduce thqt result as soon as the
ntterneglect of their dukes,manifested by the
Whigs* --? • -u- s

The net "incomes of the New;
Journalof Commerce is estimatedat from $3O,
000 to $40,000. Onefourth ofthe establishment,
has|gpt bwa sold for $40,000. ■

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves individ-
ually and colleotively to support the ticket, the
whole ticket, and nothing but the tioket.

Trade with the British Provinces. —By a
Treasury Ciroolar of 12th June, 1851, the col*
lectors of the customs were instructed under the
provisions of theact ofCongress of 26th Septem -

ber, 1850, to admit British vessels coining from
the ports of Canada, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotiaon the same footing, both as to vessels and
cargoes, as American vessels, in consequence of
the latter havingbeen admitted on like termswith
British in the ports of those oolonies. These
privileges have since been extended to British
vessels coming from the ports ofPrince Edward’s
Island, in consequenoe of a reciprocal proclama-
tion by the governor of that colouy, which has
been officially communicated to the Department
of State by the British Minister.

Horrible Death on the Railroad. —The
Pottsville (Pa.)‘Emporium says that onthe arrival
ofa train ofcoalcars at Mount Carbon, during Sat-
urday night, fragments of a human body were
found attached to a brake of one of the oars,
and on examination other portions of the same
.body were found strewed along the road from
"below Schuylkill Haven to the point above men-
tioned, a distance of some six or eight miles.
It turned oat to be the remains of Thomas Gar-
raghan, one ofthe'nlght'watch'al Port Clinton,
who was intoxicated that night, and who had
gone off to the cars in spite of the remonstrances
ofhis wife and friends.

Population.—The population of the earth
amounts to 1000 mSUjons. Then reckoning a
generation of 33 years, in that space of time a
thousand millions must die throughout the
world. Each year about 68,300,000; each week
281,000; each day 88,800; each hour .3,450;
each minute 59. Some of our fellow creatures
are at this moment departing out of the world;
and before an hour has elapsed more than 8000
souls who are yet the inhabitants of time, will
be passed into eternity.

Storm. —Torrents of rain have. foUen in the
vicinity of Norfolk, Va., since the 24th'inst.
The wind* blew with considerable violenoe du-
ring the whole iff Monddy,..and in the evening
increased almost to & -perfect hurricane. The
steamer Jewess which left Norfolk for Balti-
more at four o’clock on Monday, after proceed-
ing as far asHampton Roads, was compelled to
returnin consequence of the gale.

Thepotato rot and Delazon Smith, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, ore both now in Southern:
lowa, and it is difficult for the farmers to decide
which they wouldrather see abated.

And it is farther demonstrated, that, practi-
cally, there was a more efficient sinking fund,
before the act of the 10th qf April, 1849, was
passed, than since that period. Although ! ad-
mit that there was no sinking fund, eo nomine ,

previous to that &cL
The question is not how maoh was paid during

Gov. Shank’s or Gov. Jobnston’sadministrations
for old canal orrailroad debts, or old debfe for
repairs or mmilwr debts; Irfrge sums were un-
doubtedly paid for those objects during their nd-
ministratiops, and several preceding ones ; but
the question is, how much of the debt—acknowledg-
ed-,' ascertained and reported by the several State
Treasurers—has been paid—how much m U dimin-
ished /

" It is said that there is about a half a million
of dollars in the sinking fund. That fact I stat-
ed in my former letter, and gave credit for the
amount. But does it follow, of course, that be-
cause there is a certain sum in a sinking fund,
that the debt is paid pro tanto 9 If it is so; it is
a happy discovery. All that p necessary to be
done hereafter, will be to appropriate largely to
the siukiog fund !!

Mr. Pitt, I believe was the author of this sys-
tem ; at all events he established a sinking fund,
and kept up the credit of Great Britain, when
he was, in point of fact, increasing .the public
debt every year!

I have nothing to say against the establish-
ment of a sinking fond, so for from it I earnest-
ly recommended it in my first report to the
legislature on the Finances of the Commonwealth.
What I object to, is, that Mr. Johnston should
claim credit for creating the revenue whioh
made it certain that we should gradually pay the
debt, when he was practising law in Armstrong
county. And further, that ho should claim to
have created all the money now in the Treasury
and Sinking Fond; and alleges that be has paid
a half a million of dollars of the public
debt I

That portion of the public debt whioh was
paid in 1846, 1847 and 1848,was the port pay-
ment of the loan of the 4th May, 1841, by the
cancellation of the relief notes, the redemption
of a portion of the 6 per cent funded debt, and
payments to domestio creditors.

In answer to an inquiry on that subjeot, I
can only state that I have no means at present
of ascertaining the exact amount of State bonds
cancelled in each year embraced in my state-
ment, except the year 1846. I received that
year and cancelled State bonds to the amount
of $23,883 01.

It is something new, and shows that we live
in an age of progress, for the whigs to complain
that payments were not made in gold and sti-
ver. I was led to believe that they were accus-
tomed to regard the notes of specie paying banks
as equivalent to the precious metals; ana yet I
am asked whether I paid the interest in gold and
stiver. To this I answer, as in nrg former let-
ter, that I paid it in the notes of specie paying
banks, and a small proportion in that currency
which Gov. Johnston saddled on the Common-
wealth.

In answer to another Inquiry, I state
with great pleasure, that in 1849 the Common-
wealth had so far got rid of the belief notes, and
the revenue under the aot of the 29th April,
1844, was so effective (for no new revenues had
been created) that the interest was paid in the
notes of specie paying bonks, without being
obliged to resort to the ragged relief noteß.
This happy event ooourred daring the time that
Mr. Ball was State Treasurer, and I was glad to
have an opportunity of congratulating him up-
on it, when he came to Philadelphia to pay the
interest

And here let me repeat what I said in my
former communication, that it is as olear as a
sunbeam that we owe all these triumphs, this
glorious reduction of the State Debt, and onr
happy deliveranoe from bankruptcy, and repu-
diation to the legislature of 1844. And on the
question of the 3 mill tax, we aro indebted for
its passage to the members of both politioal
parties.

The revenue yielded by the aot last named,
being the tax on real and personal estate, for
the several years, is as follows:
In 1845, tax on real and personal property per

aot of 29th April, 1844 $1,300,751 00
In 1846 do .d0.,.,..d0 1,446,112 70
In 1847 do do do 1,380,781 19
In 1848 do do do 1,360,129 49
In 1849 do do do 1,298,921 23
In 1860 do do do 1,317,821 56

The revenues thus annually collected, in con-
junction with the ordinary revenues then exist-
ing, have furnished the aggregate receipts which
have enabled the commonwealth to meet &U her
accruing liabilities, and, by gradually paying
the public debt, placed her feet on solid ground.

I have deemed these remarks proper, in view
of the objections to my former statement. I
have, I think, answered these objections in a
respectful manner. My objeot is to present facts
to the public, and I shall not travel out of my
way to notice any unkind personalities.

JAMEB ROSS SNOWDEN.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 1, 1861.

Remarkable Phenomena of the Late Tor-
nado. —A feet connected with the late destruc-
tive tornado in Massachusetts, is mentioned in
the Traveler. The apples from the trees over-
turned by the wind, have the appearanoe of fruit
that has been partially baked. They are dark-colored, and considerably softened. The wholeapple does not, in every instance, present thisappearance, it being only visible in apots onsome, while on others it is more general. Thereare hundreds of bushels of apples in this con-dition, scattered along the trail of the whirlwind.The corn-stalks, too, that are prostrated inmany instances, it is said, present the appear-
ance of having been blasted, or cut and driedfor a considerable length of time. The editor
pf the traveler, who rode out to see the mis-chief, says such a scene we hope never again to
witness. It realized to us—as nothing ever be-
fore did—the meaning of the expression, “sweep
it with the bosom of destruction.”

The object of the meeting having been stated
by the President, the following resolutions were
submitted by Mr. George C. K. Zahm, and upon
being read, unanimously adopted.

Whereas it is the right as well as the duty of
Freemen to assemble, dnd express their opinions
upon important occasions, and regarding as we
da the approaching election in Pennsylvania 1 as
one of the most important thathas ever occurred
in our £fete, not only on account of the number
and importance of the States offices to be filled*
but the. bearing its results may have upon the
future welfare of the Union, we feel it incum-
bent upon us to organize for the campaign.—
Therefore,

That we heartily respond to the*
nominations made' by the State Conventions re-
cently assembled.^at Reading and Harrisburg,
and that whilst we shall yield them a cheerful
and united support, we look forward with pleas-
ure to their triumphant election on the second
Tnesday of Ootober next, and the redemption of
the Keystone State from the misrule ofFederal
and Abolition Whiggery.

Resolved, That in the selection of onr fellow
citizen and neighbor, Col. William Bigler, of
Clearfield, as the oandidate for Governor, we
recognize a democrat of sterling integrity, with
whose history we are familiar, and to whose
support we eon rally with cheerfulness. As the
representative of this county for six years in the
State Senate we know him well, and whose pub-
11c career proves biiq to be warmly attached to
the interests of his native State, a statesman of
enlarged views, and to whose hands the helm of
State may be safely confided.

Resolved, That the bold and manly stand taken
by Col. Bigler to sustain all the compromise
measures passed by the lastCongress, to give
stability to the Union, secure “ the rights of the
States, and the union of the States,” meets our
warmest approbation, and should receive'the
support of every democrat. That his course on
these questions stands oat in strongcontrast with
that of Wm. F. Johnston, whose shuffling and
double-dealing so as to secure the votes ofaboli-
tionists and Natives, show him to be a dema-
gogue, unworthy to preside over the destinies of
the Keystone State.

Resolved
,

That Gen. Seth Clover, of Clarion
county, is entitled to our warm support for the-
office of Canal Commissioner, believing him to be
honest and capable, odd although sneered at by
our opponents as “only & common man,” were-
gard it as a part of the same tactics of those
who hare heretofore derided the qualifications of
Jefferson, Jackson and Polk.

Resolved , That we have the fullest confidence
in the learning, ability, and integrity of the
democratic nominees for the Supreme Court,
and that they merit and shall receive our united
support.

Resolved, That we will oppose the election of
John Strohm, the whig candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, who, by his votes in Congress, refused
supplies to our suffering soldiers in Mexico,
welcoming them to “ hospitable graves,” and
ought never to be sustained by the patriotic citi-
zens of Cambria.

Resolved, That we would urge upon the demo-
crats of the different townships a thorough or-
ganization, feeling satisfied if we do our duty we
will roll up a majority of 600 for the whole State
tioket

Resolved
, That this meeting cheerfully concur

in the resolution adopted by a late County Con-
vention, expressing their approbation of the
patriotic course pursued by Gen. Lewis Cass in
restoring harmony to our country by the passage
in the last Congress ofthe Compromise bills, and
whilst we would again cheerfully support him
in the event of his nomination for the Presiden-
cy, yet the first choice df Cambria county is now
as it has heretofore been for Pennsylvania's fa-
vorite son. James Buchanan.

Resolved, That in James Buchanan we pos-
sess a candidate every way worthy of that exalt-
ed station, —whose purity of private character,
eminent abilities and patriotism, evinced in a
long public career in the service of his country,
has even forced from our political opponents an
acknowledgment of his transcendent abilities,
and whose elevation wouldnot only reflect credit
upon the station bat upon ourState the democracy
of which have always been ready to do bat-
tle in defence of republican men and mea-
sures. $

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be signed by the officers, and published In
the Sentinel, Bedford Gazette, Pennsylvanian,
Pittsburgh Post, Carlisle Volunteer, and Har-
risburg Union.

WM. A. SMITH, President.
James Murray, ]
James Myers, }• Vice Presidents.
C. Litzinoer, J
G. Harncame, j

E. J. Mills , ) Q . .
D. C. Zahm. ISecretoes.

Bocleataatloal Rtghta.

The decision of the Referees in the libel suit
botween Rev. Mr. Fairchild and Rev. Dr. Adams,
of Boston, has been rendered, and is regarded
with much interest by the Congregational
Churches, as deciding some important points of
ecclesiastical polity. The Referees were men of
character and ability, whose deliberate decision
will have great weight in the action of counoiis
and churches. The suit was brought against
Dr. Adams first, for'oral slander, in on Ecclesi-
astical Council his belief of the guilt of the
plaintiff in a matter for whioh he was on trial
before that body ; secondly, for libel in publish-
ing, as Scribe of tho Council, the vote of the
Council, whioh excommunicated Mr. F. from the
Church for that crime. Dr. Adams pleaded his
right to express his opinion in an Ecclesiastical
body. The Referees decide that a person acting
in the discharge of any duty legal or moral, and
in good faith, is privileged in making accusations
against another withoutbeing heldto prove their
truth, if made on proper occasions, and that
every Christian body has a right to use all re-
quisite means for maintaining its discipline, and
to make known its decisions by publication, even
though that publication effeot the character or
standing of tne accused. Dr. Adams was there-
fore acquitted on eaoh ohargo..

Moving a Pear Tree*
Z. B. Porter, Esq., proprietor of the Cam-

bridge Market Hotel, has' furnished us with a
statement of a novel experiment tried by him
last week—4bat of transplanting a large pear
tree laden with fruit Tse tree is of the Le-
perne variety, 18 inches in diameter a few feet
from the ground, 34 feet in height, and the dis-
tance through the branches in any direction is
upwards of £0 feet The quantity of fruit now
upon the tree is estimated at two barrels.

The tree was moved a distance of 32 feet, in
the following manner:—A trenoh in the form of
a square, 12 feet on each side, was dug around
the tree, to the depth of 3J feet ; A box of
plank was built around the earth thus left adhe-
ring to the roots, and, by working in planks at
the sides, a bottom was formed to the box,
whioh thus completely encased the roots of the
tree. A canal was dug from the tree to the
place to whioh it was to be moved, of sufficient
depth and width to admit of the passage of this
mass of earth, and the tree—-with the body of
more than 600 cubic feet of earth, and estima-
ted by good judges to weigh 25 tons —wassafely
deposited in its new location.

No roots were found in digging around or un-
der the tree. The time oooupied in moving it
was 40 minutes—expense $6O. The tree stood
upon the spot selected for the location of the
Cambridge Market Bank, and was moved by
Mr. James Mellon of Cambridge, at Mr. Por-
ter’s request, to preserve the tree and make
room for the erection of that building.—yew
England Farmer.

California. —Professor Shepherd, who has
reoently explored this land of wonders, thus
writes of it: “I have now explored California
for nearly two years. I can truly say it is a
land of wonders. There are fresh flowers every,
mopth in the year, and winter now wears the
bloom of spring. Ihave found water-falls three
and four times os high as Niagara; natural
bridges, ofwhite marble, far surpassing in beau-
ty that ofRockbridge, Virginia; some of thou-
sands of gold-bearing veins, inexhaustible quan-
tities of iron and chrome oreslead, bismuth and
quicksilver, most beautiful porcelain clay, and,
in short, every thing that can bless an industri-
ous and enterprising people. In one valley I
found more than forty springs over one hundred
degrees Fahrenheit. In another valley sixteen
geysers, like the famous one in Iceland. In this
famous abode of Vulcan the rooks are so hot.
that con you stand upon them but a short tiipe
even with thick boots on. The siliciouarooks
are bleaohed to snowy whiteness, and breccia ted
and conglomerated rooks are now actually form-
ing. The roar of geysers at times maybe heard
a mile or more, and the moment is one of the
most intense interest as you approach them.

The importance of apples as food, has not
hitherto been sufficiently estimated in this
country, nor understood. Besides contributing
a large portion of sugar, mucilage, and other
nutritive matter, in the form of food, they con-
tain such a fine combination of vegetable acids,
hbstractive substances, and aromatic principles
with the nutritive matter, as to act powerfully
in the capacity, of refrigerents, tonics,' antisep-
tics : and, when freely used at the seasonof
ripeness, by rural laborers and others, they pre-
vent debility, strengthen digestion, correct the
putrefective tendencies of nitrogenous food,
avert scurvy, andprobably maintain and strength-
en the powers of productive labor. “The -op-
erators of Cornwall, in England, consider ripe
apples equal to bread, and better thanpotatoes.
In the year’lBol, a year of 'scarcity, apples, in-
stead of being converted into cider, were sold to
the poor, and the laborers asserted that they
could stand their work on baked apples without
meat; whereas a potato diet required either
meat or fish.”

The French and Germans use apples exten-
sively : indeed it iB rare that they ait down in
rural districts without them shape or
other, even at the best table. The laborers and
mechanics depend on them, to a very great ex-
tent, as articles of food, and frequently dine on
sliced apples and bread. Stewed with rice, red
cabbage, carrots, orby themselves, with a little
sugar and milk, they make both a pleasant and
nutritious dish. If our friends will only pro-
vide themselves with plenty of ohoice fruit, we
will venture to assert, that not one man, women
or child in fifty, would care for unlmul flesh to
eat Who donbta, for a moment, that many
scrofulous and other diseases ore traceable to a
flesh diet ? It is well known that muoh of the
meat we eat is in a diseased state when slaugh-
tered, and its effect may well be imagined. Yet
our fruit is always in a healthy state, and can-
not generate disease in the human body ; but it
bas a diluting, purifying andrenovating tenden-
cy.— Water Cure Journal.

French Blerftno Sheep*

Mr. 8. W. Jewett, of Vermont, an intelligent
writer on husbandry, has recently imported Into
this country, at a cost of $30,000, an improved
breed of French Merino Sheep. They ore pure
descendants from the government merino sheep
of Spain, the exportation of which from the
country was, at one time, death. Mr. Jewett
has made bis purchases, partly from the govern-
ment flock, and partly few formers in
possession of the remainder. The French gov-
ernment limit-themselves to a certain number,
and each year sell at auction the surplus; ofthis
opportunity, last spring, Mr. J. availed himself.
Theaverage weigh of the imported breed iB 200
lbs. a bead; they shear from 12 to 20 lbs. each,
thus doubling and quadrupling the ordinary
amount attainable. The worth of the wool is
attested by the price brought at the late sale at
R&mbouillet, in France, where rams were dis-
posed of at $4OO, and a flock of ten lambs were
estimated at $l,BOO. The enterprise of the im-
porter, it is said, has met with fur success.

Democracy in Oregon.—Official returns of
the late election show the vote for congressmen
to have been for Joseph Lane 2276, Wilson 543.
The council is composed of eight democrats and
one whig, and house of twenty democrats and 2
whigs. Yet the Tribune tried to claim Lane as
having been elected by whig votes.

Oq Monday morning, S*pl. 1, at o’clock, ALBERT,
son of A- G ACathanneReinhart, aged& yean 1 month
and lSdays

The friends of the family are respecifelly invited to
attend the fontr*l, from the residence of bis father, No.
fifl Pitt street, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, af 3o’clock, to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery

Yesterday evening, oi 6 o’clock, AMY THOMPSON*
daughter of Richard Thompson—aged 4 years and 99days.

Her funeral will take plac? from the residence of her
father, on Etna street, seeond door from the corner of
Walnut

irr Dr, Goysotfv Improved fixtroct of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
rare or dueaee, oras a Spring purifier of theblood, and'
asageneral tonic for the system, is annvalled.*

The curative powers of tnlsbxtrMt ore trulywonder-
fa!, and all invalids should make immediate trial of the
“ Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It cannot Injure the
mou delicalApauenu

• Then fly from Mineral nostrums to. seek hope, life,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable-remedy. There
fore, however broken in health and spirits* however
loathsome to himself and oibers, let no:one dcspafr of
recovery; let the patientonly understand that the hope
of his physical restoration Ues only in u UuyxoU’* Ex*
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him, for ht« life’s sake, to uy it, and we have nohgiila*
lion in predicting bis speedy fesior&lkiwtohealth, "

Seeadvertisement i IMS'
(17* Hints to Parents*—•One great source of

disease in children Is the unhealthlnets of parents!. It
would be just as reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, os that strong andhealthy children shouldbe born of parents whose constitauons .havebees worn
outwith intemperanceand disease- A sicklyframe maybe originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intern--
pc ranee, but chiefly by the latter. Illsimpossiblethat a
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution\ and did the evii terminate here, U wouldbe
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor - Bui
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect inapplying the proper means itbecomes
riviteaui the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.—
Fem&le&bnsuiutionsare as capable, of improvement as
family estates—and ye-who would wish to improve, not
only your own health, bat that of yourownonspnng,byeradicating the many distressing (uspasesthatareentaif-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose noume urpon-
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Mamed per-sons. and-those about to be married, should not tail to
paniy their blood, for how manydiseases are transmit'
ted to posterity. How often dowe see scalds, Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-ly precaution T To accomplish which, there is nothing
before the public,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.
BULLS LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine Honduras Sarsapar-
illa. For general debility duringthis warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elas&gny of muscle and vi-
gor with spnghihness of intellect. •

KBYSKR A M’DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents, i

" 140 Wood si., Pittsburgh.
For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglass. Aile-.ghenyCuy, and by Druggists generllv a [jet2:dAw3m

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ IBBCBAHOS OOHPABY,

OV PITTS BU&OH.
C. G. HUSSEY.PresL A. W MARKS. Sec’V

Office— No. 41 Fotirit. Tts Warehouse of C.B. Qtant . i

CI7“ This Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of nskt, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample guaranty for thefebility and integrity ofthe
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who arc a!l citizens of Pittsburgh,-wall andfavorably
known to the Community fortheir prudence,intelligence
end integrity.!

Dihectors-*C. G. Hussey,-Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lari
mer, Jr-WalterHiyant,HughD. Ring, Edward Heaxel-
ion Z kinsev S. ilarbaugh.S.M. Kter. ‘ marlfttl
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Cj*OddFellows*Hall*Odeonßuddtngy Fourth
itreet, between Wood and struts.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. S,meets Islanded Tuesdays ofeach
month. o

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4, meets 2d and dthTues-
dsys

Mechanics' Lodge. No.0, meets every Thursdayeven-
ing.

Western StarLodge, No- 24,.meets everyWednesday
evening.

IronC«ty Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount Monah Lodge, No. 350, meets every Friday
evening,

Zocco Lodge, No. 385,meets every Thursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of SmithfieldundFifth streets.

Twin City Lodge, No. <4l. meets every Friday even-
ing. Hull, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, A!-
leghenyCuy. .»• [maySOdy

07 Angerona Lodge, 1* O. of O* F*—The
Angerona Lodge, No. 289. 1.0. ef O. P~ meets every
W«dnesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street

ja4:ly.

(ET’l* O. of O. F*—PlaceofMeeting, Washington
*< an, Wood street, between sth andJVirgin Alley.

PtTTSßuaoii Lodsk, No, T3B. --Meets every Tuesday
veening.

MsscatmLß EBCAMPMuaT, No.87—Meeu Ist and 3dF-iday ofeach month. mar2s—ly

Notlte*~TheJoohAtnuHTaaoxsSocuTT,ofPmß-
urgb and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofevery month ui the Florida House, Marketat.
oo7rj Jon® Yoons,Jr:, Secretary*

Health Ode*—lntern
From tks 93d to ike

A.mn.is

ItT LUNCHserved up every day at 10 o'clock, atOWSTON’S HOTEL, St. Clair street. [je&
Aisoctsted Firemen's insuranee Ooops*

njr or ths City of Ptttabnrgli*
W. W, DALLAS, Prest—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec'v.

JO*Will insure against PIRE and MARINE RISESof all kinds.
Qffle* m Bonongufula House}JNos. 124 ond 125 Water stmentft In Pmshargh*

3nrt August. 1851.
(Oiarrqcea 1
Dysentery *1
Hy&rocephalusAcute 1

l
SommervComplaint 1
Ulceration of Stomach• • • • 1
Whooping Cough t
Still Born* .5

Consumption B
Diarrbma 1
1 nfiammaiionBowelt• • •• *i
Mania Pota 9

smycTOss:
W- W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H«Hartley,

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. PanUon, Wo. M- Ed.gar, EdwardGregg. A. F.Anshnut, Wo.Collingwocd,B
0. Sawyer, Cbas. KeafeWca.Gorman. febSO

mutual Lite Insuranee Company,
OF NF.W YORK.

CAPITAL, $1,380,QQ0.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, $300,000,

(D* Office fortheabove Companies in the Warehouseof L. 8. Waterman A Sons, No: 81 Water street.R. 11. BEESON, Agent.

COILDBKM.
Born
Consumption

OF THE ABOVE
Under l year «

From 1 to 2 c
9to S 4

‘ 5 to 10 0
“ 10 to 15 0
“ 15 Co 90 0

THRRR WERE
Prom 30to 40 ••-•■3

*' 40 to 50 3
u SO lo 60 0
a 60 to 70 1
“ 70 to PC |
“ 80to 90 -n-.-I
w 00 to 100 1

ie Board of Health.
H. BMYBBR, Clerk.

“ 90 to 30
By order of

Pittsburgh Lira Insurance Company,
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

IH7* Omes, No. TO'Foears Stsxkt. -Tfl
OFFICERS:

President—James B. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

ID* See advertisement la another part of this paper
myfflt

WANTED—A CUTTER, at R. CHESTER’S,
scp2 71 Southfield st.

(fefjft ToLet«~A comfortable-an* convenient
Bnl DWELLING fireet, a few

squares’from lie Court House liiafn ihc-midjt of-a
good neighborhood will be rivvin immedi-
ately. For ieruj*, &c,,enquire at thlsOffioe, -; . , ..

fseplilw v..! i
only Fony BlUei Staffing I

BY THE NEW CENTRA!- HAILROIA D,
> TO PHILADELPHIA. J

■ “ FALL ABBANGEMFUrS *
. VIA rHB JVEIT&B&NSYLVAHIA RiILFLOAE'

OOD INTKNf AND TBLEGRAPfi MAIL LINES\jr of splendid ww Troy bhilt Conches,for BUtftiiville, * '
wilt leave Piitsburjeb every day.st l oVoofc,P; Mi, aud
at P.M-and from (hence 301 mile#by the N«ter
Pr»n/f&a*ia ihrifrood, loPiuladelphia,Newyorkand
Baltimore. . TEnze tAnJusA.efriytAtrtyhours. -

-. Cnscheswill leave every eveningail aodi o’clock. •
EXTRAS—To leave at any nine, always In readmes*

This it the toon direct, comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern ernes. Passengers for.Baltlniore
take the newß&llro&dat Harrisburg direct,onthc axri
valof ihecavs at that place.- w •'*:><*'t.
. N il-ITheonly Officefor the above Lines under Bf.Charles street*PiUsburgh; - •

sepl ■•."•W. R: MOORHEAD, Agefat
Spectacles boiti

T OST—On Saturday last,somewhere h^«-^||irTr ,)If| >ri1 1 twe.*HcFifih «reet and theCanal,*
of Gold SPECTACLES, with octagonal-glosses.: The
finder willriie liberally rewarded by Idavfag them atTHU OFFICE. J

twspl
CmtiUon*'•• :v r-.

*l*ll® public are hereby eauuoned against paying anyL money to any person or persons£dn>orungtobe-f6r- . •
lhepuruoseof deirayipptbaexpenses oftoeNEPTCNE .
FI RE COMPANY, for Parade- purposes* as theCompa-
ay have authorized, n? pe-soH'to solicit, any such- sub-
scription* atthis . • ANDREW GRAHAM,

*.. / BENJAMIN P; KANEo '
sepl 3t - JOHN PUNWOOPY. x

Administrator's Notice.

IWE undersigned being appointed as AdminiMra 4 or ofIbeeststeof ADAM I9ERHELD,deceased,lateof
Franklin township, Allegheny coonty, make known tothose who are indebted to said estate, that they have to
settle within four weeks; and those to whom the estate
isindebtwiii send in their claims, legalized according
to law JOHN BAMBACH, Adm’r,

sep9:6tw Rpringgarten, Reserve tp„All’y Co.
ttarper’s magazine-for septembeiths
lx been received at HOLMES’ Lterary Depot, Third

street, opposite the Post Office. It is an excellentnum-
ber Also, the International Magazine fer September.
The Confessor—an Historical Novel. Sunbeams and'
Shadows, and Birds and Blossoms: by George A. Hall.
A cheap edition of Handy Andy; price 25 cents. A new
i-upply of Lady Emeline 9tuart. Hanley’s Travels in
the United States. [sepS

FITTBBCBGZX. .

- COBSIA OF H ABER AttD-X&BQJTEEXTS. ik-

FACULTY.—o. K. CBatssauir, PrincipalandrPro*
lessor oftheScience ofAccoanw* •••.•»•.• :-

JohnFleming Associate in Book-keepnjffdeparanent
and Lecturer on Mercantile Science. - i-.r .

J. M. Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Computation,
and Arithmetic.,/ . ? t

D Crouch, Prflfesthrufrftnmnnahijr.:. .
M. Watson, Esq., LecioreronCommezeial Law.;; -
E H.£l6we. Esq, Commercial Law-
-0 ftl Kerr, Prafe-sorofMaiberaahcfci night session).
H. lUoeser, Professor-ol Afechameal.Drawing.
This Institution: has been recently improved and en-

larged Uy the- addition of.aniiber spacious room, for
Commercial and-Leemring. pQtposesw edtnmandii&ran
entrance on Market street. There is aiso&ddedtauten
extentive Commercial. Law liibrary, for the. exp;e9B .
benefitof its students,!
In addition to weekly lectures.by Mr,rWatstro, on

Commercial Luw,E.IJ. Uiowe,: memberv or the Pitts-
burgh Bar, Is employed mstractor in .utat impnnani, .branch, which is a consideration ofthe highest import;
once; affordingeverystudent an opportmuiy.of becom-
ing thoroughly femtharwitb the Law of Commerce % .

Persons destous-of entering for any .of the .above,
named branches, or wishing auy information concern-
ingthe College ore Invitedlo call at the in-
sulationat anyhour doringthe day orevening.

Evening Session will commence onMonday. Septem-
ber ■ ■ •■ p . . .■-

>

-r--.T'lSept J-

Petroleum I

7 Tbs Wstohwaril In Plttibsrgb .. ~

IS STILL THEY COME. 'Justreceived acHOQDS*
anew lot offine WATCHES, rich and frshlonabte

GOLD- JEWELRY. We would say to the eiphenothat
we have been partfculalr to selcei qu&kty of
goods for this market, and< are preparedAo sell the
lowest wholesale pricerby the single article, andIhope
by so doing we will receivea share of the pnbJiepsitron-
age. All GoodsBoldailhisestablishmentwill be war-
ranted as represented; .So, all^an:bßy eheap andbafer
andfrom SS to 30per cenc. lower Ihanat any oihe es-
tablishment in this city, at * HOOD’S,

- 51 Marketstreet. *

Wanted Immediately.

TEN good TWISTERS and LUMP MAKERS; also,
two good SPINNERS. None need apply but expe-ticnced. competent and steady men. To each, the high-

est wages and constant employment willbe given.
REES R. JONES,»op 9 . No. 137Front street.

N.B —Watch work done at short notice' by an axpe -

rienced workmen,'and low charges. Warraaled Wjuck-
Glassesset at jnsthalfpneC at H MtikeUt , ■Pittsburgh. • :•

. Anporlaih ef'iilghtl,; 1L | * ,
CELEBEATED ETHEREAL OILAND LAMPS;

WH.. WRlGHT,.(successor to J. S. TphonL-Manu-
• fsetdrer of and Dealer Wholesaleand Retail in

theabove namedOiland Lamp A, Unowreceiving atarge
assortmebt of LAMPS, for bnming.the Ethereall Oil,

Camphine andPine Oil Also, Lamps ofeyery deshrip*
lion, forbamlng Lard and Lard Oil. .. . . ; . .1. ,

Chandeliers* Girandole Hall. Lhmps, WickSfGfobes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade ■ ■ ■■■■■■’ ■Ethereal. Camphlne or FinVOiVregularly supplied *
one© or twice a week. ' r. , 1

AJlotfermleftwitbihe rogon, which ta constantly \

the eUr, wiU be prbrapilyeUendep (o. -
N. B. Lamps ofalj kinds altered to born tboEihe*‘vy ;

real Oil,'■■ All article* delivered in anypan of {be cityy
or in Atlegbeny.fteeof coat. ir

i- »7 / ■ fP; H; WRTOHT,
No. 83 Fourth &t, /Apollo Hall,)

between Market and_Wood streets. •

. TailaiJder*. -v-.,= : • . .

Proposals win be received imiii.Jbe sihdayoC-
Seplember. byibeCommrtteeonEagtaeswid BosOy

for rebaildingthe Niagara Engine HOuee, In the Fifth
Ward.

Specification* and aplan Of xhobmldiny cart-be -seen
at the Officeof Kler-<fc Jones,CanalBasin, near Seventh
ctreei. . -l. ;=• B~M.KIER;

aaffl ; :. ■? • .. Com;on Engine* and Hose.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD*

Completed to I*oek]>ortf 30 aillea IWe*t or .

3oanatown. '

TIME REDUCED AND SPEEDINCREASED.1
FTUlBmbßcnbers h&ving'ihe pleasure to.announce to
X their friends, and patrons of‘.he PenosylTaaia.RaiL:road.lliatlheyhave commenced trans-sbippingal Lock- ....

port, and confident? expect to deliver freight to,
from Philadelphia* in four days.

We are now prepared to receive. and forward any ~>

amount of Merehandlze or produce wuhinourcopacliy.,,
which is One Thousand Tons Par Week,- at the follow?ing rates of freight: .

'

How Books and Blssmldci.
JUST RECEIVED at WALL'S Periodical and Cheap

Pob.icaUoa Store, No. 85 Foonh street:
The International Magazine for Septemberj
Harper's Magazine lor September; • f-
The Fate—n Tale of StirringTimes—by James:
Living Age, No 381;
Dictionary of Mechanic*, No. 38;
Dickens' Household Words, No ?0;
Hlußtmted London News; London Punch, Ac- Ac.»ep«

PAPISH UANGlNQB—Newpaucrnaof Paper Han£
_

ing» for sale by WALTER P. MARSHALL.• T
_Bep3 P 5 Wood street.
\\i INDOW CURTAINS Plain and glazed green
T T Window Paper for sale by
»cp« W, p. MARSHALL.

G'AS AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION STOCK at
Auction.—Will be added to the sale of Stock, on

Thursday evening, September 4th, at 8 o’clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, five shares Allegheny Sa
vings Institution Stock; nine shares Pittsburgh Gas
Btock. [sep9] P. M. DAVIS, Anet’r.

Sew and Popular. Books,

JUST RECEIVED AT HENRY MINER 4 Co’s,
No 39 Bmithfield street, the following new and in*leresting Books:

Harper’s New Monthly i,the International forSeptetn*
bar; Tallis’ London Shakepeare, No. 8; Lady Emeline
Stuart; Wortley’sTravels In Ute United States,during
’49 and ’5O; The Confe&sor—an Historical Novel, three
London parts in one. complete forfiO cents; No. 9 and 10London Labor; Sunbeams and Shadows.and Birds and
Blossoms, or Scraps from Aunt Minnie’s Portfolio—by
George A. Hulse; Jo; a Tale of the o!c)pn Pone—by K
Barton. ' Isenfi
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SfurUysbun, Huntingdon Co., Pa., March4, *5l.8. M. Kier; Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is workingwomleis in tins vicinity: therefore, we would thankyou to send us two dozenby thePennsylvania Railroad.'We are entirely out, and it is being inquired for,almost
everyday. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN LONG A CO.BayaosUe. Ashland Con Ohio, March 10, »51.
S. hl.Rier: Dear Sir—YourAgent, a few weeks since,left with usfburdozen Rock Ou, which we have sold.Please forward to us six dozen immediately:
Your medicine ts working wonders in this region.—

We can obtom several excellent certificates, tf you de-sire them. Yours, Ac,, W. W. SC(XFS,
F.r sale byKeyser AM’Dowell, 140 Wood street; R.E Sellers, 67 Wood street ; B. A,Fahnestock A Co,comer of Wood and Front-streets ;-D. M. Curry,DA.Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and H.p. Schwartz,Allegheny.Also, by the proprietor, S M KIERapr29 Canal Basin,Seventh it., Pittsburgh-

!? -

i' ■
"

4’

* -e

Collecting. out Postlna.ae,
i * JOHN M.'COUBRy-

fp* Attends to Collecting.Bill. Posting. Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac. .

°

07 Orders leftat the Office ofthe Morning -Post, or
atHolmes' Periodical Store,Third st., will be promptly-
attended to. (oyflltiy

cl-'..

. . .

, kr ff7R»B««Motyp«s.^ll
NSLsoa A Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a GlassRoot
and Front, built and arranged expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material* are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.The arrangement enables them also to take Fanuly
Groups, ofany number ofpersona, in the most perfect
manner.
\ Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any
part ofthe city.

Gallery at t6e Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, cornerol
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance ouFourth street.

feb!4:ly
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Dissolution.

TIIE partnership heretoforeexistingunder thefirm of
W: ft E. DAY.Shovelanil Spade Manufacturers, is

this day dissolved by tnulaal consent. The business of
the late Arm will be seltled up byWM.DAY,who will
continue the business ui the old/sland, No. 10 St. Clair
street. _ WM.. DAY, _u

- *f -
-

tr

»_ >-

“
Jyl [augg] EZEKEL PAY.

FOE RENT—And possession riven unmecU-
ateiy,aihree story BRICK HOUSE, (N0.191 faffilThirdstreet, between Ross and Grant). Apply to JegraL

7 WRIGHT A AtffoßN, »

No. 117Third street,
aolS opposite StObane* Hotel.

r ’

Sotftoe*

THE CAPTAINS of the seyeral Fire Companies of
the City are requested to meet at the Vivifant Hail,

on TUESDAY EVENING, at 7* o’clock, P.T«., for the
purpose of arranging the Roate of the approaching Pa*
rode. DAVID CAMPBELL,

sesfclt Chief Engineer. Store Hoon} **•**♦•

THE subscriber offer*for rent **>!«« |arge Bod
well-finished STORE ROOMS, entirelynew,

located on Fifth street, oppositert»®“roha^Ban£--P™« WUI b ® ?‘Tea lmme(^fll
n

y'n.mpSj l

jyM
° - ontho premiwi. ‘

tl w ,

fUUI VMIM. .. : .•

Dry Goods, Hal*, Shoes, Boolean Stationary,::Cattery*. ••

Confectionary, Frwts, Feather*. "Funumre, -Drags ■■Medicines,Saddlery, Se.yAc.~ =• $l,OOF 100ft*. »

"SKCOItD CL4JB3- ’.v.; : ,r\
_

'

Hardware, Qaetnsware, {groceries, Paints, .Dye Staff*,
Oils, Leather, Clover,;FJar, Timothyand, otherGt«a•.Seeds, Wool, &c. 8e PlOO

' ’ ' ’ TBZSfrCLAiSS.'..v>. v:v
BeefT Pork, Batter,Lard,Lard OU, TobaecoLeaf,Coffee,. - »

Tallow,Grain and Hags* OQc^lQQ*..
: votraxs cues. •

Ashea, Marble{roogb} Tar,Pitch, Roeini GermanClay
Bone*, Bacon, &c, .---I lOO,

4 COVODB Jb COLB, Agents,
comer of Penn andWayne streets. *

LIVES INSURED BY THE
Kentucky Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

COVINGTON. KY.

ItHIS COMPANY has actaal Capital of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. and is managed

by men of the highest integrityand responsibility. -

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-
tions received by Agent,

199 Wood street.
Sam vex. Dh-wobth, Medical Examiner. £aep9

- h
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UOttBBNT.—A convenient Brick (loose and good
J? Sion Boom;fitted up; situate on Second street, • it •

above Grant,No. IM. The Store is wcll odapted for a ../ ,-n.< *
■■■-

Milliner, or, anyother light* business The hosts con- ' /
tains foariooms anda good cellar, cool house,onloven ,

- •
end hydrant; large paved yard. All in gaod order, with <

immediate posaeaaion. .Rent for the whole $l9O a year, 5 -1 ,
8. OUTIIBERT, Gen’l Agent, ;

'' isepl . , , .a>BmtUifield«t ' t
r I

SUNJ>BI£S«eUS bx*.vory auperior Wt-R-Cheese; ' I* 50 boa. Dried Applet; * -

, ; - .
- ? 10 has. Batter;
Just received and ior aale bysepl ,*■

_ PKNI«HT_ t

'

F~FP TONQ irEs—aprime article on hand and for
Tile by taul4l iWM. A. MM3LUBG A CO.

TJEATHKRS—2,OOO 6s. Kemaekjp'Fetuhera jojt.re-
JC ceived »ndfor ralttby f
'sepl KINO * MOORHEAD.
COFFEE—I2S bag»prnne Bio{ and
J ; SO- da po Java; -

Jutreceived sad for sale by
upl KING & MOOBHEAP

'-'ll --.-'-?• 7-'r.e-

fgglllg

r>LOOMS—IOO tons Becuork Forge; and 160 tons Jn-

-2J2“ d°’ “ ““U ‘nd f°KING bl MOORHEAD

L ' -

'”• • •■ \*'*'..£*V’’; ,« . ;.: 'n\-‘ ‘ _ • ._'_
’ 'W ■'

'

’

• -:

IREMEN’S PARADE.—Stines. Laee, Blara, Bo-

JEWELRY WATCHES-Of the toy
qualityand latest patterns, always on hand, at east- n

era pnceg. [seplj
.

. W.-W* WILSOfi- -

Foa RENT —The mcoodand third stqiiet of War»v v
house No. 5 Market street Bent low..- . .

Enquire of- ; R<C«:STOCKTON,.
seal •• ■ comer ofMarkeriin&Tblrdats. ..

F.LL GOODS—Jasireceived per express,'-** A.A.
MASON £00*8,50 cartons Bo»inetfMSbon*< <oew-

eat and mostfiuuonab/estyles), 125 canons Tabs and «

Lace: Flowers; 5 pieces gro do AihqUe, (beauhfbJ’co-
lors) ; SO pieces Marceline, (ail ih&dea); Qdox. Ositicb
Plumes. (Chenclle Tips). . fsepV

V s - h,** iV*
' : - .» ?» - ’

CHEAP EMBROIDERIES—A. A. M«OT*Coltovo *

f
reeelYed another lot of thosevery eheapcQtt'XOitiei''

ie». , t«aBn No«.ffl and M Martel «t« :

" .V T,' . J 1

FOE SALE—A Hoase. andLot,sltaalflca Carso*•?«*>•SbalhPittsburgh. The Lot Is da feetinwn-by-Hi? ■■!■
test deep, to »a alley. Containinga two story pwelluv?'Hotuo, well arranged, wuh /bar rooms and aklicheo
there la a well or water, with a pamp. atthodooriX \

garde*, with fruit trees, Apr. Price 81800. Tens**&•?-.
3. CUTHBERT, Gfneral. Agouti '• 1

so smlthfieldstnew 1
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